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Why Biochar For Me?

A.  RE Emphasis    (20 years)
1973 - Congress  (policy,  assessment)

1977 - SERI (now NREL - July 13 Anniversary)
1982 - USAID (Sudan)
[1984    lightning/modeling;  RE activities on side]

1990 - Earth Day - climate efforts, GED (NECO)
B.  Charcoal Stove Emphasis  (12 years)
1993 - retirement - charcoal-making starts

1995 - started new stove list  [also CRES/ASES]
2000 - stove conference in India 

C.  Biochar Emphasis  (12 years)
2005 - started biochar list
2007 - first biochar conference (Australia)
2009 - Boulder biochar conference
2012 - Geoengineering & policy emphasis began



Main Climate Points/Messages

Topic:   We need CDR - more than mitigation/adaptation

Competition:   SRM is the controversial part of “Geo”
Wind and solar are non-competing

Progress:   US backing out of IPCC IS harmful
California will be key (especially with biochar)
International efforts won’t stop      

To help:   Keep climate messages alive.



Main Biochar Points/Messages

Topic:   Simple basic idea.
Complex in details, won’t work everywhere.

Competition:   BECCS:  fails on soils/costs/size
DAC:  fails on costs
Afforestation:  fails on soils

Progress:  Only fair;  no real $ support yet.
New areas take time.

To help:  Gardeners can experiment
Keep climate & CDR message alive



Biochar “Expert” Activities

For most: 
selling, using,  research
understanding different soils, chars, species, foods

For me:  
climate, energy
competing CDR approaches:  BECCS, burial, DAC…….
looking for supporters: Al Gore,  Bill McKibben,  James Lovelock, Jim Hansen,  FAO, UNEP…..
and especially detractors: Biofuel Watch,  ETC….



Different Aspects of Biochar

Production:   “Large” scale - probably < 25 MW 
several truck loads chips per day
“Medium” - (100 kW)  a truckload per week
“Small” - 1 (stoves)to 100 kg per batch
Cogen?  Thermal loads,  Liquids (Cool Planet)?

Into Soil:  10 tonnes/hectare  (1 kg/sqm); or much less?
prep needed first - a bottleneck ?

Terra Preta;  how much after?

Policy:  Quantifying benefits (not infinite life);  models
Land grabbing   (palm oil precedent);  ethics
Albedo,  food,  biodiversity, limited area?
Stored energy  (backup to wind/solar}

Ocean (“blue” biochar)  



Numbers for models

1 ppm CO2 = 2.12 Gt C  
Fossil, atmosphere, biomass, soils, oceans

Stocks (X1, 800, 600, 2000, X2)     Gt C
Net flows now (-9, +5, -1, 2, 3)      Gt C/yr

Future Flows (0, -4, 1, 5, -2)      Gt C/yr

photosynthesis (CO2+H2O + solar >> C6H12O6+ O2
Trees .. Shrubs  (eucalyptus, miscanthus, sugar cane,….)

pastures, enteric methane release   (albedo)
Rainfall causation  (Amazon concern)

Ocean acidification (heating, coral bleaching)



Ten Random/Current/Recent Topics





Next slide from





Fig 2. Effect of biochar amended soils produced from different kiln and enriched 

and non-enriched in various ways with 1 and 4% biochar dosages (19 levels; T1, 

T2…T19) vs fertilized and non-fertilized control treatments (2 levels; T20 and T21) 

on maize above ground biomass.

Pandit NR, Mulder J, Hale SE, Schmidt HP, Cornelissen 

G (2017) Biochar from "Kon Tiki" flame curtain and other 

kilns: Effects of nutrient enrichment and kiln type on crop 

yield and soil chemistry. PLOS ONE 12(4): e0176378. 

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0176378

http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal

.pone.0176378



https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2017/04/the-new-economic-model-that-could-end-inequality-

doughnut?utm_content=bufferd339b&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign

=buffer

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2017/04/the-new-economic-model-that-could-end-inequality-doughnut?utm_content=bufferd339b&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer


Relational values involving the human collective
Place is important to my people, to who we are as a people (Cultural identity)

Being in nature provides a vehicle for me to connect with people (Social cohesion)
Caring for ecosystems is crucial to caring for my fellow humans, present and future (Social responsibility)

Caring for all lifeforms and physical forms is a moral necessity (Moral responsibility to non-humans)

Relational values primarily individual
This place is important to me, to whom I am as a person (Individual identity)

My care for this land fulfills me, helps me lead a good life (Stewardship eudaemonic)
Keeping the land healthy is the right thing to do (Stewardship principal/virtue)



from CACR: 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54a2e4c1e4b043bf83114773/t/5
5bbe7cce4b07309dc53aa8c/1440188534251/Carbon+Removal+Fact+Sh

eet%28online%29.pdf

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54a2e4c1e4b043bf83114773/t/55bbe7cce4b07309dc53aa8c/1440188534251/Carbon+Removal+Fact+Sheet(online).pdf


http://www.b-t.energy/wp-
content/uploads/2016/10/BreakthroughEnergyCoalition_L

andscape.pdf

http://www.b-t.energy/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/BreakthroughEnergyCoalition_Landscape.pdf


Ethics as a final topic

Intrinsic value
Nature has value

independent of people

Instrumental value
Being In / seeing nature brings
people pleasure or satisfaction



Four Favorite Websites










